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MRS. HARDING IS HOSTESS TO TWO TENNIS STARS. -
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ara.uot going to be sociable,, I'm
going ot bed.

Black She said on kr wed-

ding day that " she .' would go
through anything, for him. .

White Well, I guess she has.
I loaned hm a 10-- 6 pot this morn-

ing. Chicago Herald. 3
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By MARGUERITE GLEESON

fy,! he said dutifully.4 and In an-
other minate I was free to tele-
phone Lillian. I knew that I did
not dare to do it in the, house,
and flew in search of my father.

."Father dear!" I said breath-
lessly when I found hm. "Some-
thing has come up which makes
it imperative that I see LUlian
tonight, hut Dicky mustn't sus-
pect that I wish to go. Will you
please go out to the , nearest
'phone out o the house and ask
Lillian, to call me here, making
some excuse to summon me to
her home tonight? AndI'm so
torry our evening- - I promised
must be postponed." "

(To be continued)

;

HE Willamette Valley May year at the North Pacific Dental
festival holds first place in college in Portland

. ..me8t0iincommnn". Miss Martha Ferguson to-u- y
ror the week. It will be the Bounced her engaeement to Areh-nr- st

time In more than 20 years.! le W. McKeown oT Portland. Miss.according to local musicians that ' Ferguson is a junior at the un'-- a
treat oratorio has heen put on versity and Mr. McKeown is with

in Salem. - The fact that outside the Phoenix Iron works in Port-communiti- es

are Joining with Sa- -' land,
lem in presenting the oratorio -
'Creation', which is considered Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cliffordthe greatest . of all s, oratorios, is' were sueat of Mr ni Mr.

what moro than, anything else is' James Baecheller at Corvallis onadding Interee ;in.; the affair out

Abunduit Health Is assured
when there is good blood in the
veins. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medkine to make good blood. Be-
gin taking it now. It is jsst what
the system-need- s at this time and
will do you great good. Sharpens
the appetite, steadies the' nerves.
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Wife I think you were abso-
lutely wrong. Henry, about that
furniture.

Saturday. They attended the rid-
ing contest put on by the military
department of the college. f '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park are
leaying this week for a trip eo
California.

The social circle of te Eastern
Star will entertain this afternoon
in the lodge rooms of the Masonic
Temple. Hostesses for the after-
noon are Mrs. Clare Vibbere, Mrs.
H. F. Bohhsard. Mrs. W. T. Rig-do- n.

Mrs. V. E. KKuhen and Mrs.
B. F. Pound.

i Margaret E. P.ecker, depart-
ment ' president of the Women's
Relief Corps of the State of Ore-
gon made her official visit to

side: oC Salenu iii" -

TMrty-seTfenJSale- m persons will
pose ' Saturday 1 night for the 13
masterpieces which include repre-
sentatives of the old Italian
schools as well as . English and
American schools.

(
v ,;. .

Two engagement of more than
usual interest to college folks
were announced, last, evening at
a pretty dinner party at Lausanne
hall. Miss Lelsla Ruby of Port-
land a senior' at the university
announced her engagement to
Ernest Quisenbury of Portland.
Miss Ruby is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Av C. Ruby of Portland.
Mr. Qulssenberry is a senior this

Husband Tes, dear.
"And about the wall-paper- ."

"Yes. dear."
Now look here, Henry, if you

At Mrs. Harding's right is Mrs. Marlon ZInderstein Jessup and on her left is Mrs. Molla B'arstedt
Mallory. The picture was taken Just after fhe famous net champions had played on the White Hoc so courts.

Highland Effie Dunlap, Susan
Botes, Ruth Dennison. .

Richmond Susan Salmon,
Blanch Davis, Nell Royal.

Sedgwick W.R.C. No. 1 Saturday BABY
WEEK

Something
New For ;

Baby
afternoon. After the regular

than to the man who had atoned
for his 'treachery by wounds and
the risk of death.

My brain worked swiftly in
that moment of panic. Dicky
was as yet ignorant of the fact
that Grace Draper was actually
at liberty instead of in prison. 1

must let no muscle of my face,

Yew Park Louise King, Louisemeeeing was over a social time
Kraps, Mary Halley.was spent and light refreshments

Garfield Ida Traglio, Emma4?1 Wr JP were served.

son, Ellen Thompson, Jennie J. B.
Jones.

Chemawa Indian School Alma
Henderson, Emma Thompson, An-none- et

Bennett.
Boys' and Girl3' Industrial

Schools and Blind School Mary
Entress, Hattie Cameron, Louise
King. Ida Tra lio, Mabel Lock-woo- d.

X--

The Pythian Sisters club will
meet for an important meeting
this afternoon, in the W.O.W. hall.
Members are being especially urg

Roberts, Jennie Pope.ii hi
Salem High School Helen

no tremor of speech betray mySouthwick, Vera Glover, Louise
Short. ,CLUBS AND

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
knowledge. And I must get to
Lillian as soon as I possibly
could. She was the only personWillamette University Lizzie

W. Smith, Mabel Lockwood, Mary
Llckel. who could help me in this dilem

ma.- -

Sacred Heart Academy NormaK P ed to attend.Tefwilliger, Jennie Miller, Mary
Pfeifer. An Imperative Summons.

The auxiliary of th Y.M.C.A.Salem Heights Maria Thomp- -
I girded my brain for action aswill meet Thursday at the Y. M.
heard Dicky's next words.A, building. This Is the organ

As is the usual custom previous
to Memorial day, Mrs. Sarah. Pet-
erson, president of the Women's
Relieg Corps, on Saturday after-
noon made the following assign-
ments of commlteees to visit the
schools, of the city on Friday
May 26.

McKinley Junior High Mary
Watson, Anna Simmons, Mary
Ackerman.

Lincoln Mary Shain, Hannah
Higgins, Rose Hagedorn.

CLUB CALENDAR "Strikes me you aren't quiteisation succeeding the Y.M.C.A.
Mothers' club. as enthusiastic over the Draper

as you were a minute or two
over Miss Dean," he gibed, and
I wondered at the. volatile nature The Kingdom of Babyhood Holds Swhy in ThisMMIG i HUSBANDKG BAKING

POWDER
of this husband of; mine, who
could forget so easily the reasons

v Store All This Week . ! rWashington Junior High had for fearing and hating
Mary Cook, Luella Engstrom, Grace Draper. "But you needn'tAdele Garrison's New Phase ofFrancis Stnrkin. lose any sleep over it. The poor

' No better made
regardless of price.

MILLIONS OF. POUNDS COUGHT '

,
' BY THE GOVERNMENT

Grant Junior High , Melissa
Persons, Rachael Ruth, Cretonia

devil is planted for years to come.
By the titme she gets out of thatREVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Pascoe: , - prison she'll only be fit to serve
as a model for a knitting woman' Englewood '

Lillian Fleanor,
Mollis Busch. Nettle Schram. CHAPTER 29

Monday
P. E. O. chapter AB, with

Mrs. S. P. Kimball, 295 N.
Summer street.

Women's Republican Study
club, Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Nancy. Hanks Lincoln
Mothers', club, at McKinley
school, 3:30.

Tuesday
Modern Writers with Miss

Grace Smith.
Pythian Sisters' club at

W.O.W. hall.
Wednesday

Civic Arts section of Arts
league, Library.

Barbara Frieichie Tent.
General Aid of First Meth-

odist church In hall.
Thursday

Y.M.C.A. auxiliary, at the
Y.M.C.A.

Saturday
D. A. R. with Mrs. Frank

cf the French revolution. It's
a shame, too, that I5eauty,such as

WHY MADGE FELT SHE MUST she had should hav to fade .'n

prfron. The artists and art' edi-
tors ought to start a parade or

SEE LILLIAN AT ONCE. ; v.

If Bess Dean could only have somethting to free hor I'd car- -
known the "sweet revenge" my iy a banner myself. But I sup5- -g
ruse to prevent her posing1 for pose you'd " ,

Dicky had brought upon my head
I am sure she would have "crink Richard!"

His mother's voico flratedled up her eyes," in Katie's par
lance, more than ever, and en

Joyed a hearty laugh at my dis
dewn the stairs with the eoin-irt-Ldi- ng

i te in i. which Dicky
always recognizes as & summons
t. her room. Often It has irri-
tated me for she niver consid

Attractive assortments of wearables and toys, anything and eTerrthinj to

make the "wee-uns- " happy and comfortable haye been assembled.
" ,' ' i J f- ' ( t ? x: r t

Pretty Things To Give to Other Folks? Babies

If you take the opportunity to choose from these displays jrou will have .

some pretty little remembrance ready to send with your greetings. Thsre.
' ''''Jl' '" j

are Bonnets and Booties, Pillows, Ribbon Dainties, Bath Toys, Rubber

Toys and Rattles each and everyone will gladen the new mother in3

maybe cause the new baby to smile its very first smile. Then there are

pretty Silk Robes, Crocheted Afghans, Hand Made Dresses and the

Plainer ones, Vests, Cvocheted Sacqiei, Bib$, Hose, Coatf, Balh RobeK

comfiture.spears.
I felt decidedly like the scrip

tural person who had "digged a
ers any convenience but her ownpit" for another and promptly

fallen himself therein. I had in summoning him, and often in-

terrupts our conversation when it
COUNT on
CALUMET

played upon Dicky's obstinacy,
which I so well knew until ne is most annoying. But I welcom-

ed it now with inward exultation,
even though I knew it presagedhad smilingly refused Miss Dean's

wish to pose for a magazine cov
er. And then, while still secretly a complaint to Dicky about my

refusal to give up my trunk forelated over my triumph he had
punctured my complacence with the trip south.

"Yes, Mother, I'll be up direct- -the revelation that - he needed
Grace Draper sorely for some il
lustrations, and that if she were
out of prison he would employ Unlhzt raifs Pcr&rsher again.

Better a thousand Bess Deans
in Dicky's studio. I thought with
a whimsy born of my panic, than

Benefit ties? Chili ren
Thousands of Mothers nave found

H9RE1 ClArS SWZET rOWBESS
aa excellent remedy tor children
complaining f Headaches, Colds,
Constipation, Feverishness, Stom-ae- b

Troubles and Bowel Irregulari

the one woman who had so in
jured me, who still held for me,

well knew, a malignant hatred.
That Dicky was ignorant of the ties. ioM powoeri

are easy and pleas
ant to take and ex--virulence of her feeling toward

me I fully realized. mllont Manila v"

are accomplish- - r' VjtI had never told him of that
first attempt of hers to drag me Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder St.
Salem Store
466 State St.down into the sea when we were

swimmlnsr together, for I felt . a
Soldibound by the pledge Lillian and 1 Xta ODrathad Riven her at that time. And

111 II W f
I knew also that Dicky' irrespon
sible good nature did not look up
on the cirl's other evil deeds with
the same stern Judgment that
Lillian and I gave her. A man
can forgive much to a woman

Courtwhose deeds are rooted in a mad

the Cabinet with the Big Uncluttered
Workspace

You can identify the genuine H00SIER Cabinet by this

bi? work spaccwbich goes aU tbe back tbe full

width of the extending table-to-p. ; ;

Phonespassion for himself, and it was
that-s-- to do her justice- - which
had led Grace Draper in the be-

ginning into the horrible course
she had pursued.

Swift Thought Required.To the the left is Hoosier wonderful flour system, with

P?you want every
to be a

success if you want
positive results at an
economical cost use
and depend on

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Bakings are always
uniform in the millions
of homes where it is
used. Everything served
is just right
light, perfectly-raise- and
thoroughly wholesome.

Failures areunknown.

Guard the purity of
your bakings use Calu-
met It's pure in the can

pure in the baking.
Contains only such in-

gredients as have been
officially approved by the
United States Pure Food
Authorities.

' Ordtr Calumsl today
--It will pay.

the patented shaker sifter. To Uie right is the exclusive
Ume tor nar bin. the most sanitary in existence. Just

That the latent possibility for
evil in the girl was unusual, how-
ever, Lillian was and I had also

above vour hand is the revolving spice caster. No other known with an insight which
Dicky lacked utterly. I surmised
that he considered her very
largely a vlcUm ol circumstances
and feared that he would actually
carry out his fantastic suggestion
and employ her again as a model
if something did not Intervene.

Dicky had forgiven Harry Un
derwood, and had admitted him
to intimate friendship again af

cabinet bas this handy arrangement That is one reason
why no other cabinet will satisfy you so wel

QlmO Delivers
v U yoiir HOOSIER

. Your first payment on our easy Club .

' Plan Terms puts the HOOSIER in
your home Take advantage of this
opportunity to get a HOOSIER at
once.

In building your new home plan for a HOOSIEK

C.S. HAMILTON
GOOD FUIUUTURE

ter that dastardly attempt to
wreck his airplant, which Grace
Draper had instigated. I knew
that, owing to the loyalty of her

For Your Sun day Needs

THE BEST IN GROCERIES

And The Season's Vegetables

KEPT FRESH

Under Our Fountain Spray

associates she had been saved
from proof of her complicity in
that crime and I feared that if
she ever;saw Dicky she would
have no difficulty in persuading- ' " ' "

A po4 can of Calttmct contains full
, 1 6 OS. Sob baktn powdwi omdc in

12LCMthHtewlof 16M.ctM.B
Bar you Bet a pound wfao yon want it

him of her innocence. He would
be no less lenient. I knew, to the
girl who had loved him so madly


